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sc a one: (M :) or properly, became in the .1.i
of ~A a o. (Mgh.) And in like manner,

,.s .
,.'*11 'JI s i [Th( thi£g, or event, came to, or

eache, him]. (M.) And .~! U < ! I
cd~ to, or rea~ed, th~ ting. (Mob.) Accord.
to lAr, (TA,) ;L ' properly signifies -i'
i. e. Te com,g at at, or ultimately, or the

reaching, to a person or thing]. (IAr, T, M,b,
TA.) Hence the saying [in the ]ur iv. 25],

Lif l .ji i. e. onM ofyou
hat/ come, end betakens hif , to the other;
(TA;) in which the verb is made trans. by means
of -l becauso having the meaning [of k ! or]

of j.;: (M:) or this means, when one of you
Aath become alone with the other, agreeably with
the original derivation; or, accord. to some, it is
an allusion to mutual contact, skin to skin: or to
copulation. (Mgh.) You say, 4 ;.3j1 il -
[He ~t in to Ahis fe: or] h became in contact
with hi wife, kin to kin: (?, Mb :) or it sig-
nifies, (M, l,) or signifies also, (i, Mqb,) t he
compres d hi wife: (f, M, Mb, 1 :) or he waS ,
or bcame, with her alone i priate, whether As
compraAsed he or not. (M, ]L) _ 1 He
reached with them, or brought them to, a wide, or
vpaci~, place. (TA.) And j i , I ViI

b 'w)1 > '4 (The road broayAt itim to a rugged
tract of land]. (1* and TA in art...) _

ue1j¶JI ,j UkM He touched the ground with
thAe palm of hI hand (IF, f, Myb, ]) in his pros-

tration [in prayer]. (?, ].) And l,J1 -'. I
.,PeA >. L~ I put my hand to it witwout

anything itening; i.q. 4 .Z~ (Myb in art.

) - YW uI t~i [I communicated,
or made hnown, to mch a oe my ~ret]: ( :) or

-- 6* a
pJl, 'q*. 1 I acquainted Aim with the secret.
(Myb. TA.) - UJli abo signifies t He became
poor: so says IAr: u though he came to the

ground. (TA.)- ~_bt llJ UI .L 4 'j, occurring
in a trad., is a phrase expresive of a prayer,
meaning May God not make thy mouth wide and
empty. (TA.) - Henoe the saying of IAr,

*; @, *;_3Y 9d qLX s; ;i;}I[app.
meaning that i'LI] is the inf. n. of C l signify-
ing Hi central inisor, beo~ and abow,fedU out;
or hea mu camed to o thm]: and hence [the
epithet] ,iLI1 [and therefore hence also what
here follows]. (TA.) _- i.i ,J1 He made
the womas's ~'.. (i. e. her vaia and recu~ ,
Mgb) to bwcome ons, (?, M, Mgh, M,b, ], TA,)
in devirginating her, (Meb,) or in compressing
her; (TA;) the intervening part becoming rent:

(Mgh, TA:) and so vi.;: (M, in which it is
mentioned in art. , :) the epithet applied to
her is V ', (M, Mgh, M,b, !g,) which is sn.

· ,-a.5. ( *.)
6. '-. for 'A eei in art. , (conj. 5).

_- [,. .J! in a pasge of the Fikhet el-
Khulafi accord. to sveral copies thereof is an

obvious mistake for wr3, with the unpointed

se: ee Freytag's Critical Annotations and Cor-
rections in his edition of that work, p. 6.]

LLi, (?, M, ],) also written .j, (TA,) A
thing (8, O) m,ied. (?, M, ] .) You say ;
t Miied food: (W:) and L.; dats msed,
(AA,! ?, M,) as, for instance, (?, TA,) with
raisins, (Lh, ?, IM, TA,) in one vessel, or bag;
thus says El-l;lee; (TA;) or &cattered, or strewn,
and mized: (M :) and it; ; [ troo sorts of
dates m/ied]: and fL t [evral orts of
dates mied]. (AA, TA.) And _
Li Their good are mixed togetAser: (M:) or are
shared in common. (TA.) And/ & 5/j;l
[Their case is miaed, or promiscuous, &c., like

., r- .S s,;, (q. v. in art. .Aoi); or] their
case among themselves is alike; (M, TA;) i.e.
they hav no commander over them. (S, TA.) And

tl A ; Wi i.e. [He lft the affair] in an un-
sound [or a disordered] state. (TA.) And si]
L. .j [He thrtew down his garment in a di-
orderly, or carlce, manner ;] he did not commit
his garment to any oe's care. (M, TA.) _ [Also
One; a ingle thing or person: and alone; by
itself or himself; not having any other with it or
him; apart from otlhers: thus it has two contr.
meanings.] You say LI ., One, or a single,
arrow: (I :) or an arrow that is alone, by itelf,
not having any other. with it, in the quiver. (AA,
TA.) And LWi. I remained alone, (Az, ,
TA,) of such as ere felows: (Az, TA:) or
apart from my bretharen and my family. (Akh,
TA.) ~ Also, i. e. tL ., (M, IC,) or correctly
with U [i.e. Qi~], as written by EI-1,Mee, (TA,)
The stone (..) of raiuns; (M';) i.q. lC [or

i]. (s,) - See also what next follows.

4. Water collecting and stagnating: pl. l.i,
with medd, accord. to Kr; and also * `_i and

w, ith fet-h and with kesr, the former of

theme like .;. as pl. [or rather a quasi-pl. n.] of
;S, and the latter like as a pl. of 'a ;
occurring in different relations of a verse of Adee
Ibn-Er-Rik4d. (M in art. ui, and TA.)

tLi is an inf. n.: (M, ], TA:) and is expl.
by Aboo-'Alee El-liAlee as signifying Width, or
spacio~ n. (TA.) _- [It is also used as an
epithet:] see w,'L. - And [as a subst., or an
epithet in which the quality of a subst. is pre-
dominant,] it signifies A court, an open area, or
a yard, of a house; syn AG: (S, :) and a
wide, or qpacoms, tract of land: (ISb. , M, M ,:)
or a p"in and wide epamn of land: -(Sh, TA:)
the p1. is a 5.l. (I8h, TA.)

Water running n the ground: (g:)
or, acord. to Aboo-'Alee El-]Alee it is [in
measure, but not exactly in meaning,] like .L._
[a pl. of ~.ay], signifying water rming upon
the msrface of the earth; [or rather mate S;

for he adds,] and its sing. is t 'aJ: in the M,
[in art. u..J,] it is said to be a pl. of .J,
[q. v.,] on the authority of Kr. (TA.)

s: ee the next preceding paragraph.

,l,' (M,b, TA) and V w (M,* TA) Wide,
or ~aciou, (M,* Mqb, TA,) as also * tft, (As,
Er-Rigbib, Mgh, Meb, TA,) open and pain,
and vacant. (TA.) - [The first of these words,
in the present day, pronounced t . is com-

monly used in the mene of ~1L as meaning Us.
occupied, unempyed, or at leisure.]

066.. 6-Iif .i': i. q. ' [A place of width or paci
nu., &c.]. (TA.)

W!": see kbU. [And see also its verb, 4.]

I ;:*: see 4, last sentence.

L L. j is like *sU.. in its [various] meanings.
(.) Like the latter it signifies He struck him on
tah back. (AZ, 8, O.) - And He broke it, or
crushed it. (S, O, .)-_ And t1J, (8, O,
TA,) aor. ', inf. n. *L, (TA,) He compressed Ahr;
(, O, TA;) namely, a woman. (TA.) - And

Uej9 l1 & U R He threw him down, or prostrated
him, on the ground. (, O.) - And .. 
He cad forth his excrement, or ordure; ;ome.
times occurring with .t; (., 0 ;) which is a dial.
var.; or an instance of mispronunciation. (O.)
_ And 1tE i ;#U The p, or goats,
brought forth tAseir young one. (S, 0.) And
d. ;1bJ L1 JI ;J May God cure a mother

,vho cast himforth [from her womb]: like .t ,
d4. (TA in art. L"...) - And y 'ti He broke

wind [app. with a sound; like W 1sJ ] . (~, O.)
- .,.I UtiL He did to the pe~ e, or party, rhat

*-6* 5*..they did not like. (0o, .) _ And "f i,.v UtJ
He loaded hi camed with a heavij burden, so that
hi back became hollow, or depressed. (i.) 

;~W, aor.:, (1],) inf. n. Ui, (TA,) tapp., i. q.

1,J, i. e. He had the bone of hi. wide and
depreed; or depresod and expanded; or he had

hi o rpreading upon hi. face: see 'W, below.
- And] He had a AoUow back, and a protub-
rant breat, or chaest. (i.) - And .aJI 
The camel rwe, by nature, low, or depressed, in kis
back. (Q, O.)

4. hil He copulated much, or oftn. (IAr,
O, ].) ..- And He became ample in his state, or
cirmstance. (IA4r, 0,1.) - And His natre,
or diposition, became eil, ajer having been good.
(Ir, O, ,.) - *CUI Hefed him; gave im to
eat; or ga him food. (0, ].)

6. UW, (1, TA,) said of a man, (TA,) is
yn. with ,W [q. v.; app. in a sense similar to

the senses here folowing]: or it signifies more
than ,O.&LU. (V, TA.) i =LJ mean He
helAd back, or rw~ from him, or it. (1,* TA.)
And CIu He was defeatd, and reatd
from them, (O, ],) after he had charged, or
made an aU ult or attack, upon them. (O.)

h


